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In the faded red car they ar 
into yard-sale carseats in the c 
snowsuits zipped open so they 
interior of the car smells old ar 
dirt. 
"Where were you and Joe • 
the money to go out drinking?" 
voice even . except for a slig11 
His hands tighten on the w 
draws her breath in sharply a: 
then catch again . He continu 
him as she would a stranger . 
seeing his big . blond head . 11 
blue eyes . In the back seat ' 
"Can't you shut them kids 
The baby begins to screarr 
disgust and jerks her hands t 
feet . She draws out a white 
around in the seat and thrust 
mouth behind her . The child 
then he opens his mouth aga 
noisily on the bottle. As the 
the front, the two-year-old 
some . too . Me sirsty . too 
She loses her hands in tl 
jerkily rummaging through d 
and toys while the child con 
whine . She finds the last t 
toys on the slushy car floor 
frantically toward the plead 
year-old boy's anxious har 
sister. 
·Jesus Christ . • the fatt 
The little boy cringes b 
green eyes move from his 
pushes herself back into tt 
